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Malawi vampire victims describe how they were attacked
January 13th, 2019 - Stories of midnight attacks by blood sucking vampires
is continuing to cause problems in Malawi southeastern Africa Victims
claim they are being attacked in the night by vampires unlikely
Victims of Malawi s Vampires Describe How They Were
December 5th, 2017 - Stories of midnight attacks by blood sucking vampires
is continuing to cause problems in Malawi southeastern Africa
â€˜Victimsâ€™ claim they are being attacked in the night by vampires
unlikely tales which have triggered deadly vigilante violence in the
southern parts of the country
Malawi â€˜vampireâ€™ victims describe how they were attacked
December 30th, 2018 - â€˜Victimsâ€™ claim they are being attacked in the
night by vampires unlikely tales which have triggered deadly vigilante
violence in the southern parts of the country At least seven people have
been killed in one district and earlier this year UN workers and US Peace
Corps volunteers were pulled out of the region
Malawi curfew over â€˜vampire killings BBC News
October 10th, 2017 - At least five people have been killed in southern
Malawi after they were accused of behaving like vampires The UN says it
has pulled staff out of two districts as the vampire scare sweeps across
Malawi president to visit victims of vampire attacks
October 12th, 2017 - Malawian President Peter Mutharika is scheduled to
visit the southern region of the country after six were killed in violence
over reports of â€œvampiresâ€• sucking blood of residents

Vampires in Malawi Eight dead over fear of blood suckers
October 21st, 2017 - Victims have been suspected of being vampires simply
because they have metal in their homes The website said Malawian MP had
said blood sucking is real and people were dying due to it
Four things behind Malawi vampire rumours Malawi 24
January 6th, 2019 - Now People are referring to that rumour of blood
suckers in the past to justify mob attacks to people they suspect of being
vampires Ignorance Reports reveal some people were to be attacked in
Mulanje by an angry mob for being found with power banks in the course of
carrying a field work
BBC NEWS Africa Vampires strike Malawi villages
December 23rd, 2002 - Rumours of people being attacked for their blood
have swept southern areas of Malawi Terrified villagers have left their
fields untended too scared of becoming the next victims of the mysterious
blood suckers
Vigilante lynch mobs kill nine vampires in Malawi amid
October 21st, 2017 - Vigilante lynch mobs have killed at least nine people
they suspected of being vampires amid a wave of violent attacks in Malawi
The East African country has deployed the army and imposed a curfew
Doctors accused of being vampires are attacked in Malawi
January 11th, 2019 - Malawi doctors are attacked by mobs who believe they
are VAMPIRES using their stethoscopes to suck blood Mobs have killed nine
people accused of being vampires as fear sweeps Malawi
UN moves staff after mobs kill five in Malawi vampire
October 9th, 2017 - The United Nations has pulled staff out of two
districts in southern Malawi where a vampire scare has triggered mob
violence in which at least five people have been killed
Vampire scare UN pulls out of Malawi amid mob attacks
October 10th, 2017 - The most recent attack came at the weekend when an
angry mob beat two people to death because they â€œsuspected the two
victims of being blood suckersâ€• said police spokesman James Kadadzera
The Malawi vampire folklore We have been here before
October 25th, 2017 - Malawi is always in the limelight on not so good
stuff â€“ if itâ€™s not the vampire story itâ€™s Albinos or cash gate or
the â€œhuman hyenaâ€• infecting women with HIV and the list goes on and on
Vigilante lynch mobs killing victims they believe
mirror
January 6th, 2019 - Police have arrested 200 suspected members of
vigilante lynch mobs who killed at least nine people they believe were
vampires A wave of attacks has rocked Malawi and forced the government to
Nine killed and 250 arrested after mob attacks people they
January 11th, 2019 - More than 250 people h ave been arreste d following a
series of vigilante attacks in Malawi on people they considered to be
vampires Nine people were killed in the mob attacks on individuals who
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